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Arrow
afil, COLLAR

A. clean smart
style. Being a notch

collar it is easy to
put on and to take
off. 2 for 25 cts.

CLULTT. PEA BODY fc-- CO, Inc. MWi of Arrow Shim TROY. M Y.

MISER STOPS COUNTING

LISTS DEAD AND WOUNDED

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 4 A letter re.
reived hre by a resident from a
friitid near the border tellt some In-

teresting- facts of the way German
reirard the progress of the war. The
letter follows:

-- I have a-- a little from a very
T.'Kh German offtclal who haa been

t the front since the beginning of the
Inrajuon of Belrlum and la now Inval-
ided home in which he says 'the war
la not ro'lnr aa we expected. . The re-

sistance of the allied forcea la extra-
ordinary and we are beginning to feel
very nervoua aa to the result. Our
(German) losses are terrible, so ter-

rible that the emperor has forbidden
their Our generals havs
wantonly wasted our men, who have
been mowed down In thousand.
"Whilst It la Impossible to say exactly
what our losses are. I should estimate
them about S50.000 or 400.000 alto-

gether. If It continues at this rate
much longer we shall be quite unable
to meet Russia with any hope of

You Xwdn't keep on feeling distres-
sed after eating, nor belching, nor
experiencing nausea between meals-Hood'- s

Sarsaparllla cures dyspepsia- -It
strengthens the stomach and other

digestive organs for the proper per-

formance of their functions. Take
Hood's.

Allies Gain African Town
PARI Nov. 4. A dispatch to the

Havu Agency from Bordeaux says:
"A report received here from Gen-

eral Dobell, commandlngl the French
forces operating against the Germans
In Equatorial West Africa, says that
two Franco-Britis- h columns occupied
Ed oa October 26 after serious fight-
ing,! In which the French troops
srttewrd great bravery.

""Edoa la an Important railroad
tation on the Salanga, 990 miles

from the coast."

LaVrview may be on the proposed
new railroad line from Butte to San
Francisco.

itSYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

CONSTIPATED CHILD

DEIJCIOrS FRUIT LAXATIVE"
CAXT HARM STOMACH,

UVr.lt AND BOWELS.

Every mother realizes, after giv
ing her children "California Syrup
or Figs." that this is their ideal lax-
ative, because they love Its pleasant
taste and It thoroughly cleanses the
tendf-- r little stomach, liver and bow-

els without griping.
When cros, Irritable, feverish or

breath Is bad. stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give
a. teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few houra all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
fcowel and you have a well, playful
child again. When Its little system
ta full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, coli-

cs remember, a good "inside cleans-
ing" should always be the first treat-
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a
le-ce- bottle of "California Syrup

f Figs." which has directions for
tiablis, children of all ags and
grown ups printed on the bottle. Be-

ware of counterfeits sold here, so
on't be fooled. Get the genuine

made by "California Fig Syrup

F&rm and City Loans
Plenty Money Conservative

Reasonable
Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company

SHARP DEMAND Dear
Prevails WHY?
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i:;msii tf.ll story of
l'IGUTIXG AKOUND SOISSOXS

IvONDON, Nov. 4. A graphic story
of the fighting around Soissons Is told
by Pergt, Meade of the at Royal Berk
shires. In a letter written to hia wife
from the military hospital at Leeds:

--After the firing had lasted for two
and a half hours." he says, "the or
der to retire was given, and we re
tired through a wood. Then General
Davis came along, and said, "Turn
about men you must save the guns
at all cost- -

There were only about fifty of us.
We made a series of short rushes un-

der a heavy shrapnel fire until we
were up to the guns. The Germans
were not more than 800 yards away
but we were getting a very few burst
shells, while we could see the Ger
mans going down In scores. Every
shot of ours told as It was Impossible
to miss the enemy, who had formed
from ( to 10 deep. "We could see our
artillery shells simply mowing the
Germans down. Still they came on

"Presently the order rang out to
abandon the guns but gallant young
Lieut Hlbbert said, "No, boys, we will
never let a German take a British
gun!' Then our chaps raised a cheer.
and resumed rapid firing. Present
ly we were reinforced by the South
Stafford. The guns' crews stuck to
their task most heroically, and amid
cheering we rescued the whole of
them.

"I saw the Scots Greys and the 12th
Lancers make a grand charge. Some
of the Germans dropped on their
knees and held their hands up, but as
soon as our cavalry got through the
Germans who had thrown their rifles
to the ground picked them up and
commenced firing again They quick-
ly paid the penalty, as our cavalry
turned about and then rightly show-
ed the Germans no mercy."

Russian Smothers Grief
PETROGRAD. Nov.. 4. The

Journal Sviet tells the followllng
story of the Sparatan conduct of
Colonel Lopoukhlne, He was listening
after the first great battle in Galicla,
to the reading of the report of his
regiments's casualties.

" 'We have lost 200 killed and
wounded,' he was told.

" 'How many soldiers killed? de-

manded Colonel Lopoukhlne.
" 'So many .'

'How many officers killed?
Only one.

" 'What Is the name of this officer?'
" L'ueletenant Lopoukhlne.'

'Not a muscle of Colonel Lopouk-hine'- s

face movel ,
" 'Where was the officer klHeJ? he

asked.
" The place was Indicated. He went

to the body of his dead son. dis-

mounted from his horse, kissed the
forehead and Hps of the child, made
the sign of the cross, remounted and
continued giving orders.

Priest Hailed as Hero.
PARIS. Nov. 4 A French priest

who lied to save four English soldiers
who got lost from their troop is be-

ing hailed as a hero In a little village
In eastern France.

The four "Tommies" reached the
village late In the afternoon. The
priest, realizing what it would mean
to him if the Germans found him har-
boring them, took the soldiers In anJ
few them and provided them with a
place to sleep. Not long after a band
of Uhlans rode Into town. Assembling
the townspeople the officer In charge
demanded that they tell where the
Englishmen were as they had seen
them enter the town. The townspeo-
ple all knew where the four soldlrs
were but they looked towards their
priest.

In a loud voice, so that all the
tMwnfppople would be certain to hear
l!m, the priest disclaimed any knowl-
edge of the English soldiers.

"They must have gone towards Par-is.- "

he said.

of for
Loans, at Rateof Inter-
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112 East Court Street

A
All Over

Becanae It la a splendid beer. It has the delightful aroma, the rich
flavor, the effervescence and the tang that characterizes the high qual-

ity brew. Try a case of Klouter Bran bottled beer.

saloon
On sale at

DAILY

UREWRY DEPOT SALOON
BOWMAN BAR
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NEWS NOTES.

' (Special Correspondence.) .

ADAMS, Ore.. Nov. 4 vr t.
Avlng, who has been viaitins; Mrs.
Frank Henry for a few days, b.ts re-
turned tc her home In Walla Walla.
Jir. cnanes Delnin was in
Tuejidd;- - Mrs. Harley P.otnrock was
la town Mondav.

Frunk Her.ry. city marshal an tinc Heard, who have been co '..r
a ie aeyn on a huntlmr trlD. i.turned home this week.

Mrs. Frank Wallan and children
who moved to Idaho aome time ago
reiurnej io Adams Monday evening,

aim sui-u-
. uert ivirnv mai n

trip to Milton Monday.
Lawrence Lieuallen. one of the Ad.

ama farmers, was one of the men who
held the election at the Duffy school
ncuse Tuesday.

Tre AOams band met Monday ev-
ening to perform their various datiis.
It L' repotted that all ths different
members of the band ore progress
log fmelv lrt their work.

--Irs. Davidson, who haa been ill
for some time, is now impror.ng np
l"y.

- The Ladles' Club will hold its next
session at the country home of Mrs.
u. M. Morrison.

The people of Adams were very
busy Tuesday voting for the different
men to fulfill the various offices and
also for the amendments presented

Mr. Bob Morrison, brother of O. M.
Morrison, la In town on a visit He
arrived Monday.

The different streets of Adams are
being worked. This is a great bene
fit to the city.

Ike Christopher waa in town Tues
day for the election.

Mr. L. L. Rogers waa in town Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs p. T Hales and chll
dren of Pendleton were in Adams on
Tuesday

Frances Lieuallen waa down from
Walla Walla last week to visit his
brother, L, L. Lieuallen.

Miss Freda Carlstrotn, who has been
In Washington for some time, return
ed to her home last week.

Church both Sunday morning an!
evening waa ImproveJ by the asist
tnce of two horns, which made the
music much better.

Delbert Wilson of Pendleton, was
In Adams Sunday.

Ben Dupuls and wife were in
town last week to do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U Whltely are
here visiting relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Roseberry were
'r. Adams Tuesday for the purpose cf
voting

The fall seeding around Adams has
almost come to a close. Everybody
has nearly or entirely completed their
fall seeding.

Frank Martin, who once lived In
Adams, but who now resides In Pen
dleton, was In Adams last week. He
visited his ranch while in the vicin
ity.

Mr.

Lawrence Greashaper haa gone to
Missouri, his home to remain two or
three months.

The Finn school did not dismiss on
account of election, they held school
Tuesday and all pupils were present

J. C. Walter and family attended
church at the Catholic church Sun- -

dav morning.
Mr. Elmer McCormmack and wife

were the guests of Mrs. Grace Hales
Tuesday. They made the trip In
t:ielr car. -

Fred and Elmer Hendrlckson have
:iow completed their fall seeding.

John Molstrom finished seeding
vhcat Tuesday.

J. W. Schaefer Is hauling chop from
the city chop mill.

Frank Hyde has a team hauling
chopped barley from the city chop
m'll.

Ben Slmonton and wife drove to
Ariams Tuesday in their car to ast
their votes.

S. Hendrlckson and son drove to
Pendleton In their car to do some
shopping.

John Planting Is the guest of Ar
nold Planting this week. He drove
from Helix; In his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were in Ad-

ams Tuesday for the purpose .of cast-
ing their votes.

Local Playhouses

What the Press Agent Has to
Say of Present and Oofntaf
Attractions.

Orplienm Thursday and Friday
The ninth episode of the "Perils of

Pauline." Pauline finds ranch life
tiresome and joins a moving picture
company for a lark. She Is taken
along on a trip to Devil's Island where
they are to produce "Paradise Lost."
She takes the part of one of the an
gel while Owen gels "himself booked
as one of the lost souls. Booth a dis-
solute fellow becomes enamored of
Pauline and Owen bribes him to ab-

duct her. Hicks, meanwhile, Is doing
his best to keep Harry from the Is-

land but Harry finally eludes him and
arrives on a raft Just as Booth tries to
overpower Paulino. Harry Jumps into
an aeroplane but the pilot accidental-
ly upsets the machine and grabs the
only parachute and leaves Pauline to
her fute. Come and see how she es-

capes.
"The Battle." Two part Sterling, a

srl'ndid Juvenile comedy in which all
the (.arts are played by children. The
whole affair Is a clever concoction of
humorous situations and brilliant act-

ing. Little Billy Jacobs is featured.
"For His Father's Life." Eclair.

Mr. Blpley tells his son Jim he must
leave home and shift for himself Sev-

eral months later Jim rescues his
father from a deserted mine shaft and
innkes a perilous ride to save his life
and there is a happy, reunion.

rastlnte Today,
Reviewed by James S. McQuade.

A five part photo drama of tremen-duou- s

tntereit, adapted from Marie
Coretll'a atory of that name. The
cast la exceptionally strong. Mme.
Regtna Badget, aa the countess, car
ries the difficult role with the con
vincing art of an accomplished act
ress. With feline, sinuous grace she
betrays by physical deportment the
treachery and serpentine mazes of
an unholy mind. That amlle and
her twining attitude before her vic
tims gives us a clear Insight of the
aoul of the most strongly drawn char- -

acter of the Corelll story. It will be
Interesting to know that Mme. Badet

la a opera singer In Pari",
and that many of her successes have
been made in the Sarah

Count Fablo Ramanl Is In the able
care of Baud, whose fine

and good looks fit with
the of the count In the
story.

mention Is due the
of the In these films. It
is, a delight to study the soft
and well defined effects

Cosy and
The Trio in

and is the
act for these two days.

ANNA
A Great
Beautiful Doll

and 2 smaller

dressed dollies

for evety boy
and .girl in
the city.

Hurry
and get

yours!

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 71 INCHES

75c.

celebrated

Bernhardt
theater.

George phy-

sique happily
description

Special quality
photography

Indeed,
throughout.

Wednesday Thursday.
Metropolitan Newsboy

singing, comedy harmony
vaudeville

On Thursday Viola's Animal Circus
will open for three days with 25 train-e- d

birds, monkeys and animals of va-

rious kinds.
"A Madonna of the Toor." Two

red Thanhouser. Muriel Ostrlche and
the Kidlet In a drama of home life
and of one man's awakening before
It was too late.

Mutual Weekly No. 93. Views of
the ruin wrought by the hostile ar-

mies In France and Belgium and oth-

er war newa In motion pictures.
"Shot in the Excitement." Key-

stone. A slap-ban- g "Rube" comedy
with a regular riot at the end. This la
one of Keyatone's funniest offerings.
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ENGLAND ORDERS
JIOItSES FROM OREGON

ALBANT, Ore., Nov. 4. An order
from the English government for
8000 Oregon horses, weighing from
900 to 1100 pounds at H0 to $100
head has been secured by A. 3. Kirk
of Brownsville, who returned from
a purchasing trip In eastern Oregon.
The horses are to be used In the Eu-
ropean war. Next week Mr. Kirk will
tour the valley, locating; horses for
sale and making at sta-
bles so that when the English Inspec-
tors arrive will be ready
for Quick sales.

These dol--
e w

lies are

on one large
piece of mus-

lin all ready to
'cut out and
stuff. They

f m vv

11 i

Bigger
Than Baby

oeau-tiful- ly

printed

gold-

en
brown
eyes and

life-lik-e

indeed.

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 71 INCHES

MOW OBTAIN ANNA BELLE DOLLS
The East Oregonian is going to away several hundred

of these dolls follows:

Any girl boy bringing sending this office

have
hair, big

very

TO
give

One new paid in advance Subscription to daily Oregonian, by carrier for one month
free "Anna Belle" her two dolls.

everything

3

are

the

Or for one new paidjin advance subscription to the daily Bast Oregonian by mail 1 1-- 2

Or for one new paid in advance subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian 6 months 75c
Or by cutting 5 coupons the Daily or Semi-Weekl- y Bast Oregonian and 10c.

dolls to sent by mail add for postage.

a

to be will in this each

PAGES

arrangements

Cast

from

lurry and got your dolls now, bocauso this offer is for limitod timo only

Coupons clipped be'found elsewhere paper day.


